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PREFACE. 

This paper, like two others reeently issued by the 
Assoeiation, (see prefaee to no. 4 of the last volume) 
originated in a suggestion frolll the late Professor 
Charles F. Dutlbar. The writer entered UpOl-l tlle study 
of eity Elaallee ullder his direetion in I894, and has pur- 
sued it sinee thell whenever the exaetions of regular 
duties pel-ulitted. 

Tl-le result here given fortll, however, is ineomplete. 
Sollle parts o-f the paper, like the ehapter on aeeoullts 
and reports, ale deeidedly sulllmary when they might 
have beell made lnuell xllore satisEaetory by tlle expendi- 
ture of more work upon them. Other parts, like the 
seetions on taxes and debts, are purposely treated merely 
in skeleton. Moreover, finaneial administration, treated 
apart fron that which i.s administered-expenclitures, 
revell-ue, ancl inclelDtedlless-ean not be other tl-lan a frag- 

ent; to study administration alolle is like stt1dying a 
maehille apart froul tlle work it is to perforlll. Neither 
eall this -fraglnent elaim to be eoznplete evell as far as it 
goes; lt eould llot be eomplete beeause of the breadth of 
the stzbjeet, and the emdity of tl-le material for its stucRy. 
A satisfaetory eomparative studwr of eity finallee or of 
any part of it, tnust await the exllaustive study of luany 
illdividtlal eities, sueh as llas already been lnade of New 
York and Baltitnore, and is llOW uncler way, of Chieago 
and Proviclenee. The reader should remeluber that all 
general statements, lllade withollt qelalifieation, apply 
only to the eities named in tlle list in Appendix A; also 
that the etlutnel-atiotl of eertain eities as possessing a 
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given characteristic does not imply that there are llo 
others, as the data on many points are far from complete. 
Nevertheless, a provisional study like this, tllougll with 
these necessary limitations, has seemed to the writer the 
best method of attackillt, the subject. 

Owing to the length of the time over whicll the work 
has extended, soule of the statements may be lllade in 
the present tense which are no longer true. It is prob- 
able also that there are soule out-right errors; the na- 
ture of the sources (for whicll see Appendis), made 
certainty on rnany pOilltS ;npossible or exceeclingly dif- 
ficult to obtain; this is especially true of data gained 
by correspondence. 

The writer is deeply indebted to the officers of the 
one hulldred and two cities tllat are illcluded in this 
study. In twenty-three of these cities he has visited 
them in person, and never failed to receive ever court- 
esy and aid that could be expected. Nearly all have 
responded freely to his repeated requests for data and 
documents. One thing is certain: llowever much cor- 
ruption there may be in our city governments, very lit- 
tle of it can be laid to the charge of the capable and 
high-mirlded comptrollers and treasurers who administer 
the finances. Their feeling of responsibility, and the 
professional pride they talse in tlleir work, are one of 
the hopeful signs of the times. 

Among the sources of inforlllation tnentioned in the 
Appendix are the names of a few friends who have 

* * a * > glven alu ln some torm. 
F. R. ClCfOW. 

Oshkosh, Wis., 
Noveinber, I 90I . 
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